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Abstract: Despite the fact that the Sahara is considered the most arid region on Earth, it has witnessed
prolonged fluvial and aeolian depositional history, and might harbor substantial fresh groundwater
resources. Its ancient fluvial surfaces are, however, often concealed by aeolian deposits, inhibiting the
discovery and mapping of potential groundwater recharge areas. However, recent advances in
synthetic aperture radar (SAR) imaging offer a novel approach for detecting partially hidden and
dynamic landscape features. Interferometry SAR coherence change detection (CCD) is a fairly
recent technique that allows the mapping of very slight surface changes between multidate SAR
images. Thus, this work explores the use of the CCD method to investigate the fluvial and
aeolian morphodynamics along two paleochannels in Egypt. The results show that during wetter
climates, runoff caused the erosion of solid rocks and the rounding of sand-sized grains, which were
subsequently deposited in depressions further downstream. As an alternating dry climate prevailed,
the sand deposits were reshaped into migrating linear dunes. These highly dynamic features are
depicted on the CCD image with very low coherence values close to 0 (high change), while the
deposits within the associated ephemeral wadis show low to moderate coherence values ranging
from 0.2 to 0.4 (high to moderate change), and the country rocks show a relative absence of change
with high coherence values close to 1. These linear dunes crossed their parent’s stream courses and
dammed the runoff to form lakes during rainy seasons. Part of the dammed surface water would
have infiltrated the ground to recharge the permeable wadi deposits. The alternation of fluvial and
aeolian depositional environments produced unique hydromorphometrically trapped lakes that are
very rare in arid regions, but of great interest because of their significance to groundwater recharge.
Keywords: InSAR coherence; fluvial and aeolian dynamics; groundwater resources; Egypt
1. Introduction
The Great Sahara of North Africa remains as one of the least understood regions of the Earth
in terms of describing its depositional history and discovering its valuable resources. However,
its northeastern part fared a little better, where studies confirmed the existence of significant fresh
water resources that can be used for different land development plans [1–4]. This region was first
systematically investigated by Ralph Bagnold, who pioneered a new era of desert exploration [5,6]
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and provided much of the basic information on the desert in general and on the movement of dune
sand in particular. Other contributions during the same period were made by Sanford [7] and Peel [8].
More recent and detailed geological studies of the Egyptian deserts were summarized by Said [9]
and their regional geology was defined by Issawi [10,11] and by the maps published in 1971 by the
Geological Survey of Egypt.
Starting in the 1980s, space shuttle missions have been used for exploring large-scale and
difficult-to-access areas along the eastern Sahara [12–30]. Space-borne images of the earth
provide different levels of information that can be interpreted into considerable information of
geomorphological, geological, and hydrological features. Radar sensors, such as the ones onboard of
the space shuttle missions, have the ability to penetrate the dry sand sheet of the deserts and provide
valuable information about the near-surface features, which is used as complementary information to
that provided by visible and infrared sensors [14,28–30]. The Great Sahara, including the Egyptian
deserts, are considered by many researchers as a type locality, which exemplifies the driest Earth
environment. Radar imaging provided the first evidence for earlier pluvial periods in the eastern Sahara
by imaging buried rivers and lakes as well as remnants of playa deposits [31,32]. Moreover, using the
radiocarbon dating technique, Szabo et al. [32] demonstrated that the eastern Sahara experienced five
pluvial episodes, which were interrupted by aeolian processes.
El-Baz [33] first proposed that the dune sand originated by fluvial erosion of the Nubian Sandstone,
which was exposed throughout the southern part of the Eastern Sahara. Rounding of the grains must
have occurred in turbid water as the particulate matter was repeatedly transported during humid
phases in rivers and streams, which flowed generally northward. Fluvial erosion would have been
very effective when that region received greater amounts of rainfall in the geological past. Even during
recent times, increase rain along the equatorial belt resulted in the formation of lakes west of the
Nile [34,35]. The sediment load of the fluvial channels would have been deposited in low areas
(depressions) along the way. Such past fluvial activity would have also resulted in the accumulation of
the underlying groundwater. As the climate became drier, the fluvial deposits were exposed to the
action of the wind. The latter mobilized and sculpted the sand into various dune forms, depending
on the amount of available sand and the prevailing wind directions. Aforementioned desert research
works studied successive pluvial and aeolian processes using mainly time- and effort-consuming field
mapping and relatively traditional remote sensing methods (change detection using optical sensors).
However, in this work, the coherence products of the interferometry synthetic aperture radar (InSAR)
is presented to investigate more accurately such fluvial and aeolian dynamics and make the field work
more targeted for groundwater exploration activities.
The coherence products of the InSAR have been recently applied to the investigation of the fluvial
and aeolian morphodynamics as this method is one of the most sensitive and powerful for mapping the
surface changes [36–41]. Ullman et al. [40] investigated the use of coherence change detection (CCD)
for the identification of surface disturbances, mass movements, and fluvial channel activity around
the Damghan Playa in Iran, while Havivi et al. [41] have used the CCD method to analyze the dune
dynamics along the southern coastal plain of Israel in both spatial and temporal domains. The CCD
technique is based on the radar intensity and phase differences between two temporally different
SAR images [42–47]. In arid environments, the surface changes of ephemeral streams and sand dunes
is usually caused by both erosional and depositional processes and the movement of the sediment
particles, all of which change the distribution of their respective radar intensity and backscattered
response. Thus, the InSAR CCD technology is particularly appropriate for the identification and
characterization of particles movements occurring on both changed and nonchanged surfaces [36,37].
This study aims at using the CCD technique for observing the fluvial and aeolian interplay actions
at selected arid sites in the Eastern Desert (Wadi El-Matulla) and Western Desert (El-Gallaba Plain)
of Egypt to investigate their potentiality for groundwater accumulation (Figure 1). While both study
areas are located in watersheds draining into the River Nile, their morphostructural settings are quite
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distinct. They were selected to investigate whether CCD techniques are capable to unravel fluvial and
aeolian processes under different geo-environmental conditions.
2. General Setting of the Study Area
The Eastern Desert of Egypt is bounded by the Red Sea in the East and the River Nile in the West
and is characterized by its high relief (Red Sea Mountains) and well-dissected landscape depicting
numerous surface drainage patterns. These ephemeral wadis can be classified into two main groups
depending on their flow directions: the first group flows toward the Nile and the second flows
toward the Red Sea [48]. Wadi El-Matulla, which is located between longitude 32◦48′E and 34◦20′E
and latitude 25◦25′N and 26◦20′N, fans out from the Red Sea Mountains and runs toward Qift City
along the Nile (Figure 1). It is considered by the Egyptian Government as one of the most important
wadis with potential for development. Thus, Wadi El-Matulla has been selected as a case study in this
research work to investigate its fluvial and aeolian interactions to locate potential areas for groundwater
resources development and help the Egyptian Government to achieve its megaproject named the
Golden Triangle Project. The watershed of Wadi El-Matulla is covered by the basement complex on
its eastern wadi side and by Cretaceous/Tertiary sedimentary rocks that are unconformable with the
underlain basement complex on its western wadi side, as well as the Pliocene–Pleistocene deposits
cover the lowest relief wadi courses [49] (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Location map of the study areas: Wadi El-Matulla (1st) in the Central Eastern Desert
and El-Gallaba Plain (2nd) in the Western Desert of Egypt. The Nile River represents the dividing
line between the two deserts, which show marked contrast in vegetation (depicted in green) and
geological setting.
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The El-Gallaba Plain, which is a part of the Western Desert of Egypt, has been selected as
the second case study to investigate fluvial–aeolian interplay features. It is located southwest of
Wadi El-Matulla and west of Aswan City and is essentially covered by foreland sediments that range
from Cretaceous (Nubian sandstone) to Pleistocene (gravels and sand). El-Gallaba Plain is bounded
by the present River Nile on the east side and the Calcareous Sin El-Kaddab Plateau on the west side
(Figure 1).
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The yellow c lor shows the spatial distributio f t ref Formation, w ich is the main source of
sand that has been eroded by fluvial processes and reshaped as linear dunes by the wind actions.
3. Data and Methods
In this research work, four optical Sentinel-2 images, two covering Wadi El-Matulla
(12 December 2016; and 17 December 2017) and two covering El-Gallaba Plain (12 December 2016,
and 27 November 2017), w re selected and proc ssed using standard image pr cessin tech iques,
including image enha cement and change detection method using the conven ional single-band image
subtraction. For the latter method, band 8 with 834 nm wavelength a d 10 m spatial resolution
was selected in order to detect the recent surface changes along the studied areas by subtracting the
recent image dated December 2017 from the older one that was dated November 2016. In addition,
high-resolution Google Earth images were used to provide better visual details of specific surface
features detected on Sentinel-2 data in order to visually interpret them and compare them with the
results obtained from processing the SAR data. Optical images were used to detect and clearly depict
the sand-covered areas (aeolian processes) and their changes before comparing them with the results
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obtained from the CCD method. Wind directions were defined based on previous works and used
together with field data from meteorological stations to confirm that the sand dunes patterns were
indeed following the reported wind directions and controlled by the subsurface structures and local
topography [51,52].
Radar images have been utilized in previous works along the Eastern Sahara to reveal locations
of sand-buried courses of ancient rivers and streams [30,53–55]. However, in this work, four Sentinel-1
radar images with the Vertical–Vertical (VV) polarization covering the study areas (two for each) were
selected to match the same acquisition dates as the optical Sentinel-2 images (16 September 2016,
and 28 December 2017, for Wadi El-Matulla and 28 September 2016, and 28 December 2017,
for El-Gallaba Plain). Further, the interferometric wide (IW) swath mode and single look complex
(SLC) product format were used to perform the coherence change detection (CCD) using both the
power and phase differences. This technique measures the changes in phase and intensity between two
interferometric SAR images for the same area, but acquired at different times. In this study, the complex
coherence maps were derived for the Wadi El-Matulla and El-Gallaba Plain to detect any surficial
change patterns that are related to active aeolian and fluvial processes. Interferometric coherence (γ)




∣∣∣ fk∣∣∣2∑NK=1∣∣∣gk∣∣∣2 , 0 ≤ γ ≤ 1 (1)
where (γ) is the absolute value of the coherence at a certain pixel, fk and gk are the complex SAR images,
and gk* is the complex conjugate of the other image. N is the estimated window size. The coherence
has values ranging between 0 and 1. When the target has not changed over time, the coherence is
close to 1, and if there is a change, the value will be close to 0 [47,57]. The Sentinel-1 mission is
the European Radar Observatory for the Copernicus joint initiative of the European Commission
(EC) and the European Space Agency (ESA). The sensor sends and receives signals in C-band with
Vertical-Vertical (VV) and Vertical–Horizontal (VH) polarization and operates at a center frequency
of 5.4 GHz. Several Sentinel-1A data covering Wadi El-Mattula and El-Gallaba Plain in a single look
complex (SLC) format were downloaded free of charge from the website [58].
The downloaded Sentinel-1A (S1A) products were processed using the Sentinel Application
Platform (SNAP) software (version 6.0) provided by the European Space Agency (ESA) in order to
perform the following corrections and enhancements: multilooking and terrain corrections as well
as estimating the CCD and phase differences. Before performing the coherence step, the subswaths
of the SLC images were split and debursted separately to generate the coherence images. Finally,
the obtained coherence maps were multilooked and projected by performing the terrain correction
with a digital elevation model (DEM) acquired from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM)
with Universal Transvers Mercator (UTM) coordinates system of datum World Geodetic System 1984
(WG84) and zone 36.
In addition, the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data of the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission
(SRTM) were used for extracting the surface drainage networks as well as the watershed boundaries.
Fluvial channels along the selected study areas were mapped and compiled in a spatial database
using GIS software. This was done by employing surface flow routing based on the eight direction
(D-8) flow algorithm of Jenson and Domingue [59] and a hydrology module of a spatial analyst in
subsequent steps including filling sinks, flow direction, flow accumulation, and stream delineation
steps to extract the stream network [60,61]. Moreover, field observations at some selected sites were
carried out to validate the fluvial and aeolian depositional activities extracted from the processed
remote sensing data.
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4. Results
To fully recognize and understand the interplay of water and wind processes along the two
selected case studies, features resulting from each process needed to be identified first. Thus, it was
necessary to first establish the fluvial regime, and second, understand the wind regime and its effect
on the fluvial regime, before investigating both regimes and their potential influence on groundwater
accumulations in water-poor regions.
Based on the results of the SRTM analysis, the elevation of the Wadi El-Matulla ranges from
62–1047 m (a.s.l.) and its present main course has high runoff westward to the River Nile at the
Qena bend with a stream order of 7 (Figures 3 and 4). During sporadic showers, it receives a great
part of its supply from a number of tributaries coming out from many gorges (Wadi Zidun and
Wadi Hammamat) in the Red Sea highlands [62]. Wadi El-Matulla, similar to the rest of the Sahara,
revealed past pluvial conditions as the climate was interrupted by several moist Pleistocene episodes.
This allowed deposition of the fluvially weathered sands from the Taref Formation (Figures 2 and 3) in
depression areas found along the downstream reaches (Figure 3). Evidence of heavy rainfall intervals
are still preserved as marks of fluvial action along the Wadi El-Matulla basin through the remnants of
the washed-out Taref Formation, which directly capped the basement rocks and is considered as the
main source of the wind-blown sand (Figures 4c and 5).
The wind regime of the Eastern Sahara in general trends in a well-defined pattern that flows
southward from the coastal zone of the Mediterranean Sea. Weather satellite images helped greatly
in deciphering the details of this regional pattern [63]. It is interesting to note that the same pattern
was first suggested by Bagnold [6]. Surface wind data were obtained from 42 meteorological stations
in Egypt [64]. Summaries of wind rose diagrams and sand-drift potential resultants agree with the
basic pattern of a net southward direction of sand transport [65]. Thus, the sand-carrying wind in
Egypt moved southward during most of the year, except where it was locally affected by topographic
prominences [66].
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Figure 4. The depression area at the downstream portion of Wadi El-Matulla (a), where the fluvial
washed sands are deposited (b) and where its main source rock (Taref Formation (TF)) that capped the
basement rocks is located (c).
In this context, the derived CCD maps show clearly low coherence of several parallel and straight
lines in the southern eastern part of the Wadi El-Matulla watershed (Figure 6), which were not recognizable
on optical images, including high-resolution optical images of Sentinel-2 and Google Earth; however,
by closer visual inspection, these lines were found to be linear migrating sand dunes (Figure 7).
These linear sand dunes are following the NW–SE direction of the boundary between the sedimentary
and crystalli e rocks at close proximity. Such dy amic features could not be clearly obs rved on the
change det ction maps deriv d from Sentinel-2 optical data, which is based on changes in optical surface
reflectance, as this method cannot detect the temporal decorrelation in either the sand dunes or the wadi
deposits during the observed period (Figure 7). Topographically, the highest area in the region is sand-free.
Thus, in the Wadi El-Matulla basin, the wind-blown sand emanated from low areas (depressions) located
at its downstream reaches and was driven downwind, where it formed several parallel linear sand dunes
in a NW–SE direction. These NW–SE linear sand dunes have naturally dammed their parent’s stream
courses, causing the trapping of surface runoff (flash floods) during the rainy seasons, which led to the
formation of lakes (Figure 7). This implies that the sand was originally accumulated at terminal points of
rivers and streams, to be later shaped as dunes.
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Figure 5. Google Earth image of the remnants of the washed-out Taref Formation (TF), which directly
capped the basement (B) rocks and is considered as the main source of the sand deposits in
Wadi El-Matulla (the arrows point to these remnants). The spatial distribution of the Taref Formation is
depicted in yellow color in Figure 2 and field photographed in Figure 4C.
The El-Gallaba Plain has been subjected to different tectonic events, which have changed its
land slope, aspects, the direction of the surface runoff, and thus the depositional direction. In this
work, such changes were documented by mapping the tectonomorphic setting of the El-Gallaba Plain
from both the SRTM DEM data and aeromagnetic data [67]. The automated extraction of surface
drainage patterns in the El-Gallaba Plain shows that this old alluvial fan system has been divided
into two separated watersheds (A and B) running in opposite directions, with their outlets pointing
directly into the Nile (Figur 8). Watershed A drains to north and c vers most of the land
surfac of the El-Gallaba Plain. Its downstream outlet is directly locat at the River Nile, very close
to Isna City; the second watershed B drains toward the south and its outlet is located at the end
of the old stream of Wadi El-Kubbanyia, after having reversed its direction (Figure 8). Moreover,
several structure lineaments were digitized from the DEM-derived surface drainage pattern and its
watersheds (Figure 8). The main criteria for selecting these structure lineaments were based on the
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straightness of these features: (1) drainage pattern, (2) the boundary of the watersheds, and (3) the
water divide between the drainage patterns and their watersheds (Figure 8). In addition, the extensions
of these lineaments towards the western calcareous plateau were traced through the outcropped cracks
for visual confirmation.
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Figure 7. Enlarged InSAR coherence images (left) of Figure 6 (locations A, B, and C), extracted from
Sentinel-1 (S1A) data show active linear sand dunes following the NW–SE direction with low coherence
values close to zero (brown color) as pointed out by arrows. These linear dunes are damming their
parent’s streams and forming lakes with white color in the corresponding True Color (TCL) optical
Sentinel-2 images (S2A) (middle). However, these features are not clearly detected by the traditional
change d tection ethod of the optical Sentin l-2 (S2A) data (right) by subtracting the image of
December 2017 from the image of December 2016.
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transported by paleorivers, the depositional basins would have received vast amounts of fresh 
water. Much of water would have recharged into the rocks beneath the sands through both primary 
and secondary porosity. Thus, areas that encompassed large sand accumulations along the selected 
study area might host vast groundwater resources. Along Wadi El-Matulla, those depressions that 
are located at the downstream reaches (Figure 4a,b) and received a huge amount of sand deposits 
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Figure 8. Two distinctive watersheds (A and B) dissect the land surface of the El-Gallaba Plain and drain
in two opposite directions (N and S). The red dots show the outlets of these two watersheds. The black
lines represent the extracted lineament features. The red arrows point out the graben, which has been
confirmed by the aeromagnetic map of [67]. Such a graben area contains thick quaternary deposits.
5. Discussion
Interpretations f featur s displayed on satellite images and checked in the field have far-reaching
implications on the concentration of groundwater resources. Because the sand was transported by
paleorivers, the depositional basins would have received vast amounts of fresh water. Much of
water would have recharged into the rocks beneath the sands through both primary and secondary
porosity. Thus, areas that encompassed large sand accumulations along the selected study area might
host vast groundwater resources. Along Wadi El-Matulla, those depressions that are located at the
downstream reaches (Figure 4a,b) and received a huge amount of sand deposits could be good sites
for groundwater accumulation.
T e low SAR coherence values indicate either natural or anthropogenic changes. The n tural
changes along the current study area of Wadi El-Matulla are mainly related to changes in the natural
vegetation cover along the wadi courses, sand dune encroachment, and active fluvial deposits,
while the man-made changes are mainly related to the development of urban infrastructure, agriculture,
Remote Sens. 2018, 10, 832 12 of 18
and quarry extensions. By observing the high-resolution Google Earth image and carrying out
a field visit, we could confirm that the low SAR coherence values at the northeastern part of the
Wadi El-Matulla watershed are mainly related to the growing of natural vegetation and activity in the
fluvial deposits during the rainy season. However, at the center of the study area, especially along both
sides of the asphaltic road, the low coherence values are related to man-made activities (agriculture and
urban developments), while in the southern part of the study area, the low coherence values are mainly
related to sand dune encroachment (Figure 6). These observations confirm that the fluvial-eroded and
-transported sand particles were deposited downstream of Wadi El-Matulla and later moved toward
the southern part of the study area.
In addition, they represent very interesting and unique hydrogeomorphological features, since the
linear sand dunes have naturally dammed the southern Wadi El-Matulla courses, forming lakes
during the rainy season. These sand-trapped lakes have evaporated later, leaving evaporation ponds
(Figure 9).
The white patches in the optical Sentinel-2 and Google Earth images (Figures 7 and 9) represent
highly reflective areas (salt efflorescence) which are left by the evaporation of water in the lakes and
can be considered as an evidence of surface water accumulation. These white patches are evidence of
salt enrichment in the form of salt crusts, covering and filling the surface sediments [68].
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addition to the downstream depression of Wadi El-Matulla, as shown in Figure 4. 
Figure 9. Google Earth images (A–D) of the unique linear dunes (yellow arrows) that naturally
dammed its parent’s wadi courses and formed freshwater lakes, which appear with white color in the
optical images (red arrows) and might be a potential area for groundwater accumulation, in addition
to the downstream depression of Wadi El-Matulla, as shown in Figure 4.
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A similar feature was observed in the El-Gallaba Plain basin, located further south of
Wadi El-Matulla on the western side of the River Nile. Along the El-Gallaba Plain, the prevailing
winds blowing southward reshaped the sand deposits and mainly formed one large linear sand dune
field that is controlled by a NW–SE subsurface fault structure [27]. Such a linear dune is very active
and is about to totally dam the wadi course of Wadi El-Kubbanyia. The SAR-derived coherence change
detection (CCD) image clearly demonstrates the changes (dynamics) along this linear sand dune
field (Figures 10 and 11). Large amounts of freshwater may have infiltrated into the underground
permeable deposits, and thus, these sites are potentially good prospects for groundwater accumulation
and worthy of further exploration using hydrogeophysical methods.
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Figure 10. InSAR coherence images of the El-Gallaba Plain, southwest of Wadi El-Matulla, show low
coherence values close to zero (brown and yellow colors for highly changed areas) and high coherence
values close to 1 (blue color for nonchanged areas). The A and B boxes represent the zoomed-in areas
of Figure 11.
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in the Eastern Deserts of Egypt (Wadi El-Matulla) to fluvial erosion of the sandstone rocks exposed 
along its watershed. The automated extraction of surface drainages from the SRTM data suggested 
the down-gradient transport of the particulate matter along with the water toward the north in the 
courses of rivers and streams. The latter would have deposited the rounded sand grains within 
inland depressions at their downstream ends (outlets). Much of the water that accumulated in those 
depressions—during wet climate episodes in the past—would have recharged through the 
underlying rock to be stored in primary or secondary porosity as groundwater. When dry climates 
prevailed, the wind mobilized the sand and shaped it into linear dunes and flat plains. These 
findings implied that sand was originated by water and sculpted by the wind. It follows that areas 
with large accumulations of sand might host much groundwater beneath the surface. Moreover, in 
the current research work, the InSAR CCD, DEM, and optical Sentinel-2 data, together with field 
observations, were applied to investigate active wind-blown linear dunes that have naturally 
dammed their parent’s wadi courses and formed lakes along Wadi El-Matulla, which is considered 
to be a unique hydrogeomorphological feature and a good site for groundwater accumulation. In 
addition, the linear dune field at the El-Gallaba Plain will eventually completely dam the eastern 
Figure 11. InSAR coherence images (left) of the El-Gallaba Plain show active linear sand dunes
(yellow arrows) following the NW–SE direction with low coherence values close to zero (brown color).
This linear dune is about to completely trap (dam) its parent’s stream of Wadi Kubbanyia (red arrow),
similar to what has already occurred in Wadi El-Matulla. The corresponding optical Google Earth image
is shown for comparison (middle). The migrating sand dune is very difficult to recognize on the optical
Sentinel-2 change detection data (right).
6. Conclusions
Interpretations of optical and SAR spaceborne images that provided different levels of information
and were obtained at varying scales relate the origin of the sand in the selected test sites in the
Eastern Deserts of Egypt (Wadi El-Matulla) to fluvial erosion of the sandstone rocks exposed along
its watershed. The automated extraction of surface drainages from the SRTM data suggested the
down-gradient transport of the particulate matter along with the water toward the north in the
courses of rivers and streams. The latter would have deposited the rounded sand grains within
inland depressions at their downstream ends (outlets). Much of the water that accumulated in
those depressions—during wet climate episodes in the past—would have recharged through the
underlying rock to be stored in primary or secondary porosity as groundwater. When dry climates
prevailed, the wind mobilized the sand and shaped it into linear dunes and flat plains. These findings
implied that sand was originated by water and sculpted by the wind. It follows that areas with large
accumulations of sand might host much groundwater beneath the surface. Moreover, in the current
research work, the InSAR CCD, DEM, and optical Sentinel-2 data, together with field observations,
were applied to investigate active wind-blown linear dunes that have naturally dammed their
parent’s wadi courses and formed lakes along Wadi El-Matulla, which is considered to be a unique
Remote Sens. 2018, 10, 832 15 of 18
hydrogeomorphological feature and a good site for groundwater accumulation. In addition, the linear
dune field at the El-Gallaba Plain will eventually completely dam the eastern part of Wadi El-Kubbanyia
by accumulating more sand dunes. Because similar hydrogeomorphic features exist in other deserts,
the investigated method might apply to other sandy arid lands worldwide.
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